The characteristics of rhizosphere microbes associated with plants in arsenic-contaminated soils from cattle dip sites.
Soil microorganisms and plants were studied in samples of arsenic-contaminated soil from two cattle dip sites. The aim was to delineate the parameters that will determine the feasibility of future remediation by growing arsenic-accumulating plants, including the identity and characteristics of some rhizosphere soil microbes. The soil samples contained high total, but low soluble arsenic concentrations which, together with other properties, resembled the previously reported characteristics of dip-site soils from this region of rural Australia. A glasshouse trial demonstrated that dip-site rhizosphere microbes promoted arsenic accumulation by the grass Agrostis tenuis on contaminated dip-site soil without inhibition of growth. The arsenic content of the shoots was increased by 45%. We studied the colonization of roots of dip-site plants by mycorrhizal fungi and tentatively identified six genera of other fungi present in the soil samples. Two plant species growing at the sites, Kikuyu grass (the most abundant plant) and Rainbow fern, exhibited mixed infections of their roots by endomycorrhizal fungi (tentatively identified as Acaulospora and Gigaspora) and by soil-born pathogens. Five rhizosphere bacteria were identified to genus level and we determined the effect of arsenic on their growth. The two most prevalent strains differed greatly in their growth sensitivity to arsenate; Arthrobacter sp. being the most sensitive while Ochrobactrum sp. exhibited exceptional resistance to arsenate. Of the other, less prevalent strains, two were Bacillus spp. and the last, Serratia sp., was the most resistant to arsenite. These findings show the importance of understanding plant-soil microbe interactions for developing future strategies aimed at a phytoremediation-based approach to removing arsenic from soil at dip sites.